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THE MADM j
By Thousands for Homes fa the c

'Pnrrltnrv. I
ftuwjy .v....

c

JiiSI fiTJHUm_ OF NOON '

Fi::coc Thousand Boomers Rush

Across tho Dlvison Lino. f

ROOM FOR ONLY FIVE THOUSAND ]
y

Claims of a Hundred and 8ixty 1

Acruu Each, and tho Excitement y
i

CRIi EASILY BE IMAGINED. 1
Ji

-

<

People of All Clausen and Uoiiuitjons

Anions Them.Those "Who Have

Horses Decidedly in the Advantage.

Three Thousand Boomers Go in Belore
tIio Legal Hour and Stake

Claims.Many "Women Among the

Jlorne Seekers. A Strange Commlngllnff**V Elements.What was

in the Morning an Indian Village Is

in tlie Afternoon an Organized
White City of I,.*500 Inhabitant#.

Xo Disturbances Yet Keported. j
1

GcTimiK, 0. T.f Sept. 22..''The land J
is yonrs," that is what every time-piece ,

on the border of the lands opened to i

tettloment to-day proclaimed when its *

hamld pointed to the hour of noon.
s

.Simultaneous with the arrival of that
hour, tlx; home-seekers gathered on tlie n

border made a heudlong rush over the 1

line into the coveted country and on the j
quarter sections on which their eyeshad f
l*on feasting, some for days and others i
for weeks- and months. The rush was a 1
lead one and was made so by the fact J
that tiic number of home-seekers great- t

ly exceeded the number of quarter sec- t

tions available for settlement.
Tir-t there, first served," was the

motto of every racer. Thero was room u

in the new lands ior aoouio,ouuBoi,uurB,
aUo»rin^ 110 acres for each. There were
on the border waiting to claim tho availableland fully 15,000 people, so Hint t
there were three persons for each see- c
tion. It was no wonder, then, that the v

rush was a mad one, for in this case at
least, the race was invariably to the 0

swift. I.ike scenes bave never been fi

witnessed before, except when Oklaho- i
niu became the people's two years ago. n

A STRANGE COMMINGLING. \cThecraze to become owner of part of *

the new lands causes strange comming- t
ling of various elements o( society.
There was the cowboy and the more of- c

feniinate counter clerk, tho gambler 1
and the preacher, the bona fide settler <

nJid tin? sneculntor, the boot-iot'ger and
the frontier missionary, tho business )'
man ami the tramp, the mun who hail jlilt hi? country ior his country's good 1
and the man who was an honor to his Jlocality, the man in his carriage and the '

man in his prairie schooner, tho equesirianami the pedestrian on the border *

before thchour of noon, and all intent c

on one object.the securing of apiece
of land. To-morrow the various olo- *

n.vnts will arrange thomselvss in their Jclasses again. f
To-day they were all of one class.land

seekers. A it nil hour's diligent work I
would have sulllced to prepare tho most 1
elaborately equipped boomer for the 1
raid into the new country, but preparations-wore begun long before tho hour i
of noon. Horses were hitched, wheels fl
wore yrenseH, saddlo girths cimeliedanu
everything made snug as early us ten
o'clock, fo anxious was every one to bo
in rcailint'ssio move atthetiiuo Appointed.When tho noon hour did arrive all
the pent up exciteniont found vent in
the firing of revolvers, shouting and
singing mid cracking ot whips and furiousdriving and running. The horsemenof course had the advantage and
most oi the racers were horsemen. Tho
iar.it who had proceeded to the border
in a prairie schooner loft his schooner,family and one horse on the border and
became a horseman. After locating his
hum lie will return and direct his possessionsto his home.

CATUEDED FOR TIIK RACE.
Tho boomers withered for tho toco at

Tohee, directly cast of GtttHrio and *

lanpjton at the Iowa border, inside borderof tho Kickapou reservation. At jl«m*«ton negroes had been gathered by jtin.- negro colonization society there to jthe number of 1,500, and they were to
move n manse into tho Cimmaron valley,a most fertile region, and locatedia a bunch. Five hundred whites,i"nstly cowboys, also had their eyes on A
thai .-eelion. and each party had'made 1nil sorts of threats of taking tho land by rforce. A force of deputy marshals and (deputy shorifts, under tlie sheriff of the (lounty, had been dispatched there to }pri st rye order, and it is believed thatthey will be able to maintain peace. 1

YOVNCi LADY BOOMERS.
Ono of tho uniqe sights at Toheo wos i

a company of voting ladies from Guth- rj
lit* who had formed a colonization com- (
l>anv to procecd to tho new lands and 1
eottle on adjoining claims. They were Jmounted on Texas nonies and worn nt- 1
ured as near as migfit bo, in cowboy costume,armed with revolvers and equippedfur camping out. They ma»lo tlioface itt« body, b'o far as has boon as- (certaiucd up* to the present time, noserious conflict has taken place between *
jivul claimants and the country has (Wen peacefully occupied.

^DEFIC1RNT SUPERVISION.
The government supervision of the

opening of tho lamia «wm«
sadly deficient. The entiro government '
force was composed o( two companies (of United States troops, or two hundred Jmen, under Captains Hav and Styles, jand the forces of three United Statesmarshals numbering about 250 men.l ater fifty were sent to J.nugstou toVrt-M-rve tiio peacebetween the cowboys:md negroes, tifteon required ut each of jthe three land offices and twenty- Jlive nt Toho. Of tho regular 1troops, a squad of men wasRationed at each of the two countycoats. This left only somo !UX) men topatrol the borders of about 200 miles 1

V
,

1

n extent, or one inan to every twohirdsof a mile of border. The men,
lowever, were not stationed at regular
ntervals. In some places they wore
en and fifteen men to a mile, while at
tthers there were stretches of five to ten
niles entirely unguarded. TJmler these
:onditions it might have been expected
hat a number 01 boomers outcred beorotho appointed tirno, and they did.

DIS1I0NK8T "SOON'BRS."
Two miles north of Tohee about 200

toomers had gathered in a secluded
iti/if Irnndnn fhfif. thn frnVftrtimeZlt

a

orco would bo massed ut the border
own. They had set watches three
tours ahead, so that their testimony
I'ould agree ;i- to tbo time if ever their
ilaiins were <'ontested on ground of
heir being ^o/jncrH. At if o'clock their
vatches all indicated the noon hour,
md thcv rushod over the borlerand began the race for
>lminn unotiniiu r.f Innil Tll» "HnnilPf.s"
it other unguarded portions of tlie borlorwero also very numerous, and it is
'stimated from all reports that the
lumbar of settlers who entered before
ho legal time was fully H.000. Tolieo
his morning was uu fiidinn town just
>vor tho Iowa bordor, due east from
his place. To-night it is a white man's
ity of 1,500 Inhabitants. An election
ras held this afternoon and Jos. McNeill,of Guthrie, elected mayor.

A UESI'EKATE VOUAX.
At a point live miles below Tohee

[Uitea number of boomersworegathered
o make the race. Among them was

-no woman whose nanio has not been
earned. Upon attempting to cross thfl
inu she was forced back. She then
Irow a revolver from her dress pocket
ind opened fire upon the nmrxhal. Tho
narehal returned tho lire, and shot her
n tho left leg just below the knee,
battering the limb and disabling her
o that she was unable to make the race.

Reports have been received from
evernl other places along tho border,
ill of which agree thoro has as yot been
>o serious disturbances.
News is anxiously awaited from

^in^siou *-»uy, wiu uu» tutuu», «MIV»

rom tho two county seats. Langston
s eighteen miles distant. The nowsinptrcouriors were under orders to
euvo for Guthrie at C o'clock and will
like three hours to make the run over
lie broken country and through the
all prairie grass.

GERMAN CATHOLICS.
ecoml I)iiy'K Svanlou or tho Prlentou

Voretn.A Senwitlon Occum.

Boctaj.o, N. Y., Sept. 22..A sensaionwas caused to-day by tho entrance
fleeted into the sccrot meeting of the
'I'riptitcn Voroin" bv l'afher Seureclier,
it Buffalo, a non-mombor who lias
cvorely criticised tlio association, callngitun-American. Father Seurecher's
.vowed purpose was to secure; a report
if tlie proceedings in which nothing
10 suppressed, particularly if tho
cliouio of Ilerr C'ahensley or similar
opics wore discusBed.
Father Seurecher's prosonce was disoveredin short order, however, and

iroceedinps wero practically susfend
duntil after some minutes ho withIrow.Members of the Verein said ho

ras not asked to leavo, and that theobeutionto him was that it was thought
da report would have been malicious,
is he is an Alsatian and has shown
liijiself prejudiced, and Hiat in any
ivniit his nndertakina was uncalled
or, us thu Vorein would furnish autli:ientinformation to the newspapers.
Archbishop Kotzor, o( Milwaukee,

ormally opened the German-American
Catholic Congress, us celebrant of pontiicnlhigh mass.

Bishop Ryan, of Buffalo, was duly
>rosonted, notwithstanding tho suplosedantagonism towards prelates of
ion-German extraction.
Nothing important was dono at tho

nesting, which was secret, cxcept to
idopt a constitution.
Tho following oliicera recommended

>y the directors were ciiosen without
mnnMttinn: President. Edward Now-
muse, Louisville, Ky.; First Vice Prosilent,l'rnuk Bauraor, Syracuse, X. ^ . i
:ecomi Vice l'resident, Joseph Stierle,
.ouiavillo; Secretary, Matthias Rolir,
)nff«lo,N. Y.j Second Secretary, O.J.
'aecle, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Third Soereary,Mr. Gumorsbuch, St. Louis.
Kov. l)r. Hoelscher, of Buffalo, deivoredthe address of welcomo and

ilicited much applauso upon referring
o the morning addicss of lilshop Searleti.Mr. Gonner, of Dubuuue, suoke
nthnsiastically in favor of tlio follownjr,which was adopted:
"Jlfnolmt, In order to preservo ami

mltivate the German langiMge, to
wnmmend that Catholics send their
iliildron to such institutions us teach
lie (ierman languago besides Knglish."
The session closed with the apjiaintnentof n common platform, of which

"ather liorneiuan, of Heading, l'n., was
liado chnirman.

Telegrapher* Amalgnmnto.
CmcAiio, Sept, 22..The order of KailvavTelegraphers and Brotherhood of

Telegraphers Chicago wore nmalganatedlast night. This action was
nken in accordance with the decision
>f the national convention of the first
lamed kodv at St. I-ouis last Monday.

Ltvoajr Xtoslgnn.
HAimunrno, l'A., Sept. 22..Hpon his

eturn to tho capitol to-day State
Treasurer Boyor found tho resignation
jf Cashier Livesy awaitinc him. It was
nailed at Milwaukee on tho 20th of Autust,tho date of Mr. Boyer's deparure.

,41 ConsTomi of Xnturnlmtflt
Halle, Sax., Sopt 22..Tho Congress

it Naturalists mid Physicians is in progress.Professor William His, Professor
>f Anatomy and Phvsiolojry at Lcipsic
University, presided There arc 1.21u
lelegatcs present, including 280 ladies,

Twotity Iluriei F«rllli.
CmcAoo, PepU 22..Tho grain and

eed establishment of L. Vuubo & Bros.,
>i#\Vost Lake street, was destroyed by
Iro last night. Twenty horses stabled
n the basement perished I11 tho llamcs.
Hie loss is estimated ut #20,000.

The Kent ut sit. I'aul.
St. PAt-L, Sept. 22..Tho school board

tnnonnces that on account of Txeesslvo
mat tho citr schools, including the
ligh school, will bo closcd.

HtenuiftUkp News.
Southampton, Sept. 22..Arrived.

Syovuda, from Now York.
]

CAMPBELL'S CREDIT
Nor That of His Surety Was Good

at the Bank.

THE STORY OF ft NOTE OF HAND.
The Assistant Librarian of Ohio
"Buckit i ho Tiger" Once too Often
and His Political Career la SuddenlyEnded.Gambled Away Hi*

Money and That ofTwo ofHis FellowOffice Holder*, Ono of Them a

Youug I.nily.

SjMtal Dlipatch to the Intdliymar.
Cor.i'iiui'K, O., Sept. 22..This is certaintytho day oi political sensations

and' tho Democratic party is in a stato
of uproar. The latest and ono of tho
greatest magnitude was sprung iu tho
courts to-day, but was suppressed by all
of tho city papers and tho majority of
correspondents. It wus no loss than a

cognovit judgment against Governor
Campbell for $3,000 in favor of tho
Huntington bank, and Warden Dyer, of
the Ohio penitentiary, was made
a party in the suit us surety. When the
governor got wind of tile proceedings ho
did some tall hustling and succeeded in
paying off the judgment. The Hunt-
innton held the governor's promissory
note lor the above amount, anil as it hud
expired they were not satistied with the
surety to award payment and at once

began proceeding. This looks decidedlydark, as the .Democratic campaign
fund must bo low, or else Governor
Campbell has carelessly overlooked his
private dobts.

BUCKED THE TIOEH.
Another Democratic politician and

ofilce-holder under the Campbell administrationhas managed to get himselfinto a predicamont which will resultin his decapitation unless his resignationis soon sent in. The gay and
attractive faro table is what caused
Captain liobt 1J. Fletcher's downfall
and the vacation of his position as AssistantState Librarian. Not only himself,but Librarian John C. Tuthill and
assistant, Miss Josephine Xaughton,
were the victims. Capt. Fletcher, as
was his ciintoni, left Jus department
with the monthly vouchers of his cooperativesto have them cashed
at the treasury department. Meetinga friend ho dropped into a saloon,
and was soon "bucking the tiger."
Xot until overv dollar of the
money was gone dfd he realize what a
crime he had committed. Returning to
the department ho confessed to his
superior what he had done and promisedto mako good the money. lie also
went to llishop Watterson and Mayor
Karl in turn, who brought a pressure to
hoar upon the gamblers and sectirod
the $02 50 belonging to Librarian
Tuthell and $50 of Miss Xaughton's, but
his own loss, $30, was not made good.
He is thus saved from jail, but his
political career is at a dishonorable end.

McCarthy wins

lu tlio Twonty-l'lrafc Komul In tho Fight
With Tommy Warren.

Xew Oii-baxs, La., Sept. 22..Tho
light to-dny ut tho Olympic Club betweenTommy Warren and Cal McCarthywits a grand success. Nearly
4,000 persons filled the handsomely appointed.edifice.
Warren and .McCarthy are two of tho

foremost men in their class. It was

apprehended that on account of the
grand jury indictment against the
principals tho mutch would not come

oil', but tho Olympic club is secure in
its quarterly boxing match inasmuch as
tho ijtato law allows contests with live
ounce gloves in regularly chartered organizations.Hence, when Acting
Mayor Clarke received the opin-
ion o( the city attorney that tile
city officials could not refuse
the permit to the club there was general
rejoicing by the sporting fraternity.
men wore weighed in at tho club rooms
at 3 o'clock this afternoon under tho
US pound limit Tho purso for which
tho men contested was SI,500, of which
$1,21)0 goes to tho winner andSSOOto
tho loser. At the end of the twentyfirstround McCarthy was declared the
winnor.

NUMBER OF APPRENTICES
Employed t»y THnator Matton* null Uriel*,

lnyort:.An Aprncmcnt lluuvlioil.
T» C.-,» OO _h*f nn nnrantnanf

between the Bricklayers' Union Jinil tlio
Jlason-Bnildors' Association, the
much discussed question of tlio bricklayers1auprcntices lias been settled by
the compromise, the restriction as to
the number ot apprentices is removed
and the tamon-buildors mnv employ as
mnnv apprentices as thoy like, livery
boy indentured must, howuver, servo at
least three years. No boy can IJO releasedfrom his term of apprenticeship
until lie reaches the age of 81, no matterat what age lie was put at the trade.
Kverv apprentice taken on by a con-

tractor must oe given uuipiuy uiuhv umu
his timo expires, and not discarded
whan business becomes dull. This, it
is thought by the journeymen, will restricttho employment of apprentices to
the actual aud natural demand id* new
men. »

Rounvsox A 1F1NXKR.

Pronjiccta that Dnlxcll Will ISo Knoclccil
Out To-(lay.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 22..Xlio committooof tho Stuto Longuo of Jtepublicanclubs Iiuh met and adjourned, and
Senator liobinsou is again n winner. If
ho in not elected president of the I-eaguo
at tho session to-morrow, then indicationsare deceptive indeed.
Just before tlie executive committee

net Mr. Dalntll informed a reporter
tluit it the committee throw out all
clubs organized utter July 1, Mr. Robinsonmust win us a matter of coursc.
That is Ju»t what tho executive has
dono, ami Mr. Palzell ought to know
whether or not ho has chances of success.

Tho King Wnnt« to Atnltontc.

Vjkn.va; Sept. 22..It is stated that
the Kins of ltoumania, upset by the
queen's illueifs and cburt intrigues, lias
imparted to the Roumanian premier
and others his'desira to abdicate the
throuu-

THE DECLINE IN CORN
Causes a Big Failure.S. V. White, One of

tho Boldest Speculators, Goes Under.
Nbw Yokk, Sept 22..Announcement

of tho assignment and suspension of S.
V. White & Co., of Now York and Chicago,was mado on tho Stock Exchange
at 10:30 o'clock this morning. Mr.
White says the failure is due to long
speculation in corn and not in stocks.
The liabilities of tlio lirm are very large,
but only a few hundred shares 01 stock
are outstanding on contract.
The climax of to-day's catastropho

has been approaching culmination for
mo last two weens, i/ie news, «uwu
lias beou carefully guarded, leaked out
yesterday afternoon after the closing of
tho Stock Exchange. An assignment
of the assets of the embarrassed linn
was then said to have been made, but
2iot recorded.
Tho volume of business in railroiul

stocks during the last tlirmi days have
diverted to some extent attention from
speculation and investments in breadstuffs.Members of the embarrassed
lirm havo been able to conceal the real
state of tho actual condition without
the slightest difficulty, and so far as tho
general operators on tho street are concernedno question as to solvency lias
ever been thought of.

It was only after thoughtful considerationand u complete review of the situationit was decided to make an assignmentfor the bandit of creditors.
There was 110 contract outstanding

on tho tloor of the stock exchange and
no excitement was caused thereby the
announcement. All the members of
the l!rm were at the otlice, and when
the announcement of the suspension
was made, Mr. E. C. Stedman, as a

friend was authorized to inako tho followingstatement:
"The cause of tho trouble is duo

wholly to tho dcclino in corn. The
house has been heavily long of Septemberand October corn, and the immense
receipts were too much for it to stand."
The private fortune of S. V. White, so

lone noted for the success and boldness
of is speculative deals, is estimated at
$2,000,000.
Tho failuro caused but little excite-

raont at tlio produce excnango ior iuo

reason that but few of tho members
wore interested in the/leal. It is statedthat tho failuro will effect Chicago
principally.

Price ofcorn on tho produco exchange
fell J J cents at the news of the failure.

Tho Chicago Branch.

Chicago, Sept. 22..On tho applicationof A. W. Alton, United States CircuitJudge Circeham this evening appointedtlio Illinois Trust and Savings
ltank rccoiver of the firm of S. V.
White & Co., tho Chicago branch of the
New York concorn. The Chicago house
is composed oi mo inemuers ui uic

Now York concern, his son, ArthurWhite,and A. Allen, tho resilient manacer,and the partner who applied to
havo the receivor appointed.
Attorney Trussing said that tho assetsand liabilities cannot vet bo ascertained,but tho transactions incrain

reached into tho millions. The failure,
ho added, is due to tho continued bullingof September and Octobor corn.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
Tho Etiropcnn Agont Rtnto* Its Position

in Ouriuaiiy.
Beki.in, Sept. 22..As cabled from

this city on Septomber 19, there has
been considerable talk recently concorningtho ofl'orts of tho Standard Oil

n Clnrmnn mnnnn-

oly that thl United States Minister, tho
Hon. William Walter Phelps, believing
that injustice was being done to Americaniaicroptu, requested the Kuropenn
agent/ of the company, Mr. Libbv, to
present to him a report on tho position
of tho Standard Oil Company in Germany,with the view of communicating
the truth in the matter to Baron Von
Berlepsch, head uf the department of
commerce in Germany. This report
has just been furnished to the United
States Minister, in it Mr. Libby declaresthat the Standard Oil Company's
policy it) simply that of competitive
commerco and that it is dictated and
stimulated by a desiro to sustain tho
consumption of Amorican petroleum in
Europe in face of the competition of
other countries, especially that of Kussia.Continuing, tho report *ay3:
"Wo seek to discourage all "speculationsin our products. The company

has no agreement with tho Kothschilds,
2s'obels, auy Kussian interests, or any
combination to exact an artificial priuo.
That w ould bo in conflict with tho his-
torv and policy of tho company at homo
anu Abroad."

Poison In llrrml.
St. Pkteimbbro, Sept. 22..Ail analysis

o[ the broad sold in many places by unscrupulousmerchants reveals the fact
that absolutely poisonous mixtures aro
sold. Several merchants have been arrestedat Marshausk and will be summarilytried. Muny specimens of such
brend'eonsist of 70 per cent of earth and
sand and 30 per cent of refuse farinaceousproducts.

A lllitckeiied Waste.

Man-has, N. D, Sept. 22..Tho fire
which swept over tho Sioux reservation
Saturday proves to nave nurneu nearly
everything in tlio shape of huy, wheat
in stacks, and rango from tlio Cannon
jiall river to Moreaii river. Parties in
town from the aeono of the lire say the
reservation is a blackened waste. So
far no lire has done any damage in this
county. ^ .

Ditkotrv Tornado.
G.U1Y, S. D., Sept. 32..News lias

reached this city that a tornado struck
dm nnrthnrn nart of I'llel countv.
South Dakota, and pasaed into IJtC Qui
l'arlo conntv, >Iinn., unroofing bnildinns,blowiuc down barns and scattorijiffgrain stacks, Saturday, Wo licarot
no lives lost. Tho Btorm passed from
north-oast to south-west, it was not a

twistor.
A Slashing Article.

DniUN, !?opu iiie rrccma«i
Journal pnbli«1ios a slashing onti-l'arnoll

urlicleWeather Korcaat of To-ilay.
For West Virginia, rtatlonnry tempcrnttire.

BoutbcrljMvlndH.
For Wc*tcru Pennsylvania an<l Ohio. goncntUy

clear, wtndii »litftlnff to wmthweMiTly, warmer
on the lakes, Mationary tempi raturu la tbc Ulterior.

Texi'BRATunr rvauxr,
as farnl«he<l by C. SciiNwr. JrusjUt Opora
House curuur:
7 a.m.| 3 p. in W

a.7 v. m ... u
IX I Weather.Fair.

FITTINGLY OBSERVED.
The Celebration of Emancipation

Day a Success.

n ?/ nntinrm rr nnnriTT onrrnn
d. ft. mjolo tLUUutni orttun

Enthusiastically Hocclvcd by a Fine

Audlonco, and lit) Talks Sound
Sense--'The Parade Attractive and

Imposing* und tho Town Generally
In Holiday Oarl).

IT was a grand

Yob terday
was theannivitntnrvof tho
o mancipation

" of tjie slaves by
j

'^rahain Lin"Qgfflk
U4, colored people

of Wheeling
clubrateod it creditably.
The day opened bright and warm.a

littlo too warm for comfort, but everybodywas glad to accopt this alternative
rather than tho overdue oquinoctlul
rain. Tho decoration was gratifylngly
general and in special cases unique and
tasteful in the extreme. Tho colored
race was out in force early in the day,
.!*»<! liw 1ft n'nlnnlr thrt afrnnfH Wfirft

thronged with colored and white. It
was a day to which all had loug looked
forward, the colored people with eager
anticipation and the white people with
sincere interest. It was the Afro-American'sday, and all rccogni/.od the fitness
of its observation and uave way to him.
The number of out of town people in

the procession was not nearly so largo
as had been expected, and it was thereforethe more creditable to the race in
Wheeling that it was in length and appearancean entire success. It was a
credit to the committees which organizedand urranj^ed it and to the marshalswho were in command.

It was a little slow in getting started,
owing to the unavoidable delays in
forming. The formation was effected
on Market street northward from Tenth,
and ubout 11 o'clock moved north on
Market to Eighth, 011 Eighth to Main,
down Main to Sixteenth, thenco to Marketand on Market over the creek and
over tho route as laid down in advance.
Tho procession was made up as follows:n

Chief Marshal Lee and stnt)'. mounted.
Ilscort of police, J8 inou. ('apt. Delbmgge id com'maud.

riltST division'.
Union cornet baud.

Theflavor and city Ortlcials In Carriages.
Chief Marshal lioaly. of the lire department, in

ijik buggy.
The Chemical engine, dycorated.

The Atlantic engine and reel, profanely decorated.
Vigilant duglne and reel, with red, white and

blue decoration*.
Ilook andil.addcr truck, decorated.

Niagara engine and reel, and other tire departmentapparatus, ail decorated tastefully.
Lincoln Memorial Club, IH wen, wearing tboir

neat badges.
"Tho State*," wagon with JitUc girls, representingthe StuU* of tho Union, cud tiugiug

patriotic *ong#; with
Escort 01 lortv smntt ooys.
UttJu yirJ* in caw-bigus.

Progress Assembly K. of L.
G. U.O. O. P. I<o*1k»' of Stcubcnvllle,

Mt. Pleasant Odd Fellows.
Hod Carriers' Union, A. P. of L., 20 men, Capt

(inliriul Jackson.
Carriages,

SECOND DIVISION.
Mpyor'a brass band.

Wheeling Patriarchy, G. U. O. 0. P.. In full uniform.with handsome banner, ('apt. T. U.
Lewis. The drilling of the Patriarchywits a peculiarlyattractivefeature.
Hack with Hon. P. K. Bruce.

Twolvo horsemen.
Fifty hacks with iucn, women and children,

niost of the vehicles decorated.
Twenty-live bURirio*. decorated.

Pour wagons full of people.
The parade was surprisingly long. It

seeineu as if every carriage in town was
in the lino. A few of them were from
the surrounding towns or the country,
!..«» *! ««. wnm ..onnrnllu i»!fv fitrnnnta

Crowds admired tliu display all alone
the line, the shady sldo of tho streets
being simply jammed with pooj>le.
Frequently special features were applaudedon tho route.

AT TIIK FAIR GROUNDS.

Kloqmmt 8pocoh'(bjr Hon. 1). K. Uruae
Hoard by a Largo and Kutliualustic
Aartienoe.
When (ho parado disbanded, somewhatafter noon, Ihero was a rush of

people to the Stato Fair grounds, and
for a time the methods of communicationwith tho Island wore so crowded as
to recall tho scenes of Slate Fair week,
with tho exception that yesterday n

largo majority of tho peoplo wore black.
There wore from fifteen huudrod to

two thousand peoplo on tho fairgrounds
and of theso perhaps not over two
hundred wore white. There wore a

greut many distinguished looking coloredmen in tho throng, Mt Pleasant,
St. Clairsvilh), Stiiubciivillo*ami J'ittslinrvfli1i t-iir wnll rnnrnxentpd. TIim
crowd was about evenly divided its to
sex, if uny difference the women predominating.
Ample preparation had been nindo to

cater to the hungry and tho thirsty
mortals, and circus lemonade, peanutsan(i fruit wero plenty, while a modest
liincii or a uqutrf weal could be had.
Striking machines, shooting galleries
and other catch-penny devices wero
also on every hand.
Before the hour for tho formal programmeto commence those who cared

to danced on the bis platform to tho
ujuatv Ul 1UI.IUIVI a V<VMVB>>»| ". «

or« circulated about and shook hands
with friends, or nut in tlie shade to
chat.
Mr. Iiruco hold a sort of itifonnal

levoo in tho grand stnnd prior to the
hour of speaking, and a limubor of

{imminent white men wero introduced
iv Hon. ij. W. Atkinson, on old friend
of Mr. Brace's.

THE ADD1IES8.
It was somewhat after 2 o'clock when

Prof. J. McH. Jonos, after mnsic by the
Kuml int riwlnnul lion. It. Iv. llnifo. tlir>

orator of tlio day, to tho audiencn of
over a thousand people pithered in tho
grand stund and several linndrod outside,but within reach of his voire. Of
them many tat in carriages on the race
course, just at tho speaker's back, Tho
speaker occupied a platform jnst in tho
middle of tho grand stand's front,
which was tastefully decorated.

l'rof. Jones in presenting tho distinguishedorator was very happy, lie

said he thought it was hardly necessary
to detain tho uudieinr; blithe congratulatedtho people' of Wheeling, black and
whito, on tho magnificent demonstrationof tho day. it had been shown
that thero was a fellow feeling among
all classes in Wheeling. In tho name
of the black people he thnnked the
Mayor, the fire department and all who
had decorated their houses along tho,
line of march. He congratulated tho
people in tho parade, and spoko
eloquently of the significance of tho
day. His remarks were heartily applauded.and when with a glowing
eulogy ho presented Hon. Illancho K.
liruco, tho applause was deafening.
Mr. liruco has a cloar, strong and

pleasant voieo and a graceful bearing
which adds to the enjoyment of his au-,
ditors. IIo opened by congratulating
tlio people of Wheeling on tho kindly
feeling that had been demonstrated to
exist between the two races in Wheeling.Ha hud met a fow moments bo-'
fore and now saw sitting on the platform,
a man.Capt. John McLuro.who was
the only surviving Lincoln elector from.
Virginia in 18(10. He had mot a distinguishedlady.Mrs. Hornbrook.wha
won a menu 01 inn race la omur unyo.
lion. ti. W. Atkinson was also on tho
stand, and beside liiin tho Mayor ttf tho
town.
Mention of tlieso names, ho continued,shows, us tho decorations of the

houses iiavo shown, tho good
will nnd friendly feeling of ,tlie
white for tho black race; hiuI the presenceof such gentlemen is a sutliciont'
guarantee Hint there shall bo no viola**
tion of the proprieties of to-day by auy
reference of a partisan character, Applause.]Tho American people are fond
of making political spcechea, and they
have 3(15 days in the year to luaku thein;
but thin year wo will dovoto 3M days to
politirH and this day to tho celebration
of freedom.
He read some stanzas lrorn a poem on.

Emancipation day by way of introduction.
the use or scat cni.nnRATiox's.

It baa been questioned by Bomo pco
ploifany good is accomplished by tho
celebration of such anniversaries as this.
These.people argue that those celebrationstend to perpotuate race prejudices,
and thus to Hover us from thogroat body
of American citizens; they suggest that
we should be content to celebrate tho
birth of American liberty in general by
comineniornliag Independence day. I
am not prepared to admit tho force of
tho doubt, the nrgumdut or the suggestion.in all ages notablo events in tho
history of races and of nations have been
deemed worthv of celebration, and in
our own generation no event hits been
more notable or more significant than
tho declaration of emancipation by
Abraham Lincoln. [Applause], Just
so long as we appreciate the blessings
conferred upon us by emancipation will
wo be inspired to ceiebrato tins (lay. it
is well that wo should here meet togetherto recall the miseries of our formercondition, and tho bettor things
that came; that wo teach our children
to value tho rights and privileges conferredupon us with freedom. This is a

good dny to tako an inventory of our

prerogatives nnd our privileges, and to
note what we have done, how far wo
have advanced in tho years sinco freedomwas born for us. .%
Tho Fourth ofJuly and this day aro

kindred anniversaries; the one marks
the birth of a nation and tho other of a
race. On the one a land won liberty,
and on tho other a race its freedom, and
each of these events will forover bo
remembered with gratitudo. This day
we ceiebrato is our natul day.the birthdayof the race.

THE DUTIES OF CITIZENSHIP*
I want to impress upon you that tho

bestowal of great prerogatives imposes
also great responsibilities. Our horitago
of freedom brings new duties with it.
There is no bettor way to imi)rove this
occasion than by a frank and intelligent
examination of the demands upon us
as American citizens.
Personal liberty conveys the idea of

peraoiial ownership. A man who has
personal liberty owns his own mindand
all its powers, his own body and all its
energies, his own time and all its possibilities.But personal liberty does not
imply licenso; it is not liberty to do as

you pleaao; to indulge tho passions, tho
' ~ inlinlm Wr» olnnon

WJUIUS, Mil) IllCIUlUtlUlia 1T1IUIV nv 1'iuiuu.
It is freedom subject to tho restraints
and limitations of law. Organization is
essential to civilization, The common
good must bo supreme.

I want to speak to you particularly of
ono of tho prerogatives and accompanyingduties conferred upon us by emancipation.theright to nuijuiro property
and the obligation to do so. -Material
prosperity is necossary to advancement.
There is 110 desirable thing which tho
judicious uso of wealth cuunot directly
or indirectly secure. Among all your
getting* got.not wisdom only, but get a
lumz. [Applause.} Integrity, prosperity,advancement, is impossible among
a uomeless people. Free n man front
domestic restraints and ho all the tinio
tends to vagabondage. Tho homestead
is of primary importance to tho Englishand to the better class of Amoricans,and it must become so to us if we
are to bcconio a prosperous, virtuous
and contented race.

INftinOCCB or A HOME.

If you target and ignore ull I soy, if It
pass you by !i!to tho wind, I bog of you
to remember this one thing: Got a

homo! No matter how small, nor how
rough the material; no matter i/ tho
stars of heaven glisten through its
eliintclcs.

"Ito It never mi Immtile,
There'* liu place lUu home."

[Applause.] Tlio glorv and strength of
this country is nut in its army nor its
navy, but in its homes. 'J'horo is no
other country where one can witii the
same eace and facility acquire a home
as in the United Ktates.
Hero Mr. Bruce pronounced n glowinneulogy on Ametfc*, which nrouwd

considerable ontha»ia»ra. This country
lins, he said, everything the world can
oiler. An Kiiglisliman boosted to an
American that the ran never not on
Great Britain. "Well," said tho American,"the Uml lets It set on America:
he known he can trust us in tho dark,
Thero used to bo a popular song,
"Uncle Sam is rich enough to give as all
a farm I" Xot only is he rich onongh
10 un iit inn nu in uuuiK 11, and no l!
giving farina to ull the nations of the
earth besides. Now is. your golden
opportunity. Bight hero "in West Virinulayou can buy lino lands very cheap,
considering th«»ir valu«, for they are
valuable. Hut how long will this be
true? I warn you that thu time in
coming when this stuto of alTaini will
not exist, and it may not be tar ot£ It


